Help With Using the Endangered Environments

CD ROM

Using NGS Endangered Environments CD on a
MacIntosh Computer
1. Turn on your CD-ROM drive, monitor, and computer
2. Insert the CD-ROM into the CD-ROM drive
3. Check to make sure the volume is turned up to a high level and that
QuickTime 2.0 or higher is installed.
4. If you are using system version 7.0.1 or higher, click the Thousand Colors
icon in the window, and choose Open from the file menu (or double click the
icon). (If you get the message stating “This application needs a thousands of
colors monitor with at least 640x480 pixels!” then, in order of preference, use
“Million Colors” or 256 Colors.”) The menu Screen appears.
5. If you are using system version 7.0.0, click the System 7.0.0 folder and
choose Open from the File menu. Open the English of Spanish folder, depending
on which language you want to hear. Then open the movie you want to view.
6. IF you are using system version 6.0.8, click the 6.0.8 folder and choose Open
from the File menu. Open the document entitled “Open the document entitled “
Open this to Play movies”. Print the document of write down the file names of
the movies you want to see (the file name is in uppercase letters). Choose Quit
from the File menu. Close the System 6.0.8 folder. Open the Media folder.
Click the file name of the movie you want to view and choose Open from the file
menu.
If you have any other question just let us know.
Thank you,
NGS Technical Support
NGSHOTLINE@aol.com

Using NGS Endangered Environments CD on a
Windows Computer
This CD will only run on Windows 95 or Earlier machines.
Sorry about that!
The installation directions for windows is as follows:

1. Turn on the CD-ROM drive, monitor, and computer, and start Windows.
2. Insert the CD-ROM into the CD-ROM drive
3. From the Program Manager File Menu, choose RUN. IF you are using Windows
95, from the start button, choose RUN.
4. Assuming your CD-ROM drive is E: , in the box with the flashing cursor, type
E:\SETUP and click OK.
5. Follow the instructions that appear on the screen to complete the installation
process. When installation is complete, groups named Quick Time for Windows
and NGS Picture Show will appear in your Program Manager window. IF you are
using Windows 95, these items will appear in the Programs menu.
6. Restart the computer and start Windows.
7. IF you have more than 4MB RAM, click the NGS Picture Show icon in the NGS
Picture Show group, and form the Program Manager File menu choose Open.
The menu screen appears. IF you are using Windows 95, click the Picture Show
group from the Programs menu.
8. IF you only have 4MB RAM, open the Main Group from the Program Manager
window. Open File Manager from the Main Group. Open the 4MB RAM folder on
the CD-ROM drive. Open the MOVIES.TXT file, and follow the instructions.
If you have any other question just let us know.
Thank you,
NGS Technical Support
NGSHOTLINE@aol.com

